
Léontine DOLIVET  (1888-1974)

« As the good Lord wishes »

Prayer
Lord, our God, 
we give you thanks
for Léontine Dolivet. 

You drew her to yourself through prayer, 
�rough the Eucharist you nourished her with your grace.
You led her along the way of humility and charity.
You called her to consecrate her life to you.

Strengthened by the Holy Spirit,
she showed great love to children,
she faithfully ful�lled her mission as a catechist
within her parish in Britanny.

�rough Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord and our God,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

 

�rough her intercession,
REVELE TO US the greatness of Baptism which 
         consecrates us to you,
GIVE US the same zeal to make Jesus known,
                   the only saviour of the world,
GRANT US the favour we ask of you...

With the permission of Mgr Pierre d’Ornellas, archbishop de Rennes,
  

Dol et Saint-Malo.
Persons who receive graces through the intercession of Léontine Dolivet 
should write to: Postulation Cause de Léontine Dolivet

Archevêché de Rennes, 45 rue de Brest  35042 Rennes Cedex



Extracts from notebooks of Léontine

« Life, for me, is the Eucharist. Is it not like a renewed 
incarnation, the marvelous presence of Christ with us 
and within us... Everything in my soul should always be 
ready for the visit of Jesus in the Host... My Christian life 
consists in simply living of the Mass throughout the 
day... My life must resemble a procession of the Blessed 
Sacrament that moves from one altar of repose to the 
other and, between each altar of repose, one never 
ceases to pray... �rough the Eucharist I am to become a 
monstrance, a living ciborium which shows Jesus to 
others. »

« To give myself totally, without holding back, to my 
work with the children. Yes, but if I give myself of my 
own accord, I shall not give anything at all. It is 
Christ himself I should long for and endeavour to 
pass on. �erefore, I should let Him invade me 
without putting up any resistance. »   

« As catechists our role is not to replace parents but 
to help them. How I love those children ! When school 
term begins my heart over�ows with joy : I return to 
my role as a catechist. I feel powerless when faced 
with the enormity of the task ! My desires ? �ey are 
immense... »

 Miss Léontine Dolivet was born on 28th December 1888 in 
Betton (Ille-et-Vilaine).
 Aged 14, she writes in her notebook « Calling ». She wishes to become a 
Carmelite. As she is an only child she remains with her parents. It is in 
the heart of her parish that she responds to God's calling.
 From 1905 onwards, following the expulsion of the Brothers of 
Ploërmel and the closure of their boys' school in 1903, Léontine 
provides religious education to the boys of the district. Encouraged by 
the Parish priest she gathers them for daily catechism in her parents' 
house before using the old school which her Father, Pierre Dolivet, 
bought in 1908.
 In 1909, she sets up in Betton the « Charitable Association of 
Voluntary Catechists » which provides catechism classes for boys 
attending the state school.
 In 1910 she writes : « I am a Christian, I am an apostle. » She 
pronounces private vows of chastity and poverty, thus consecrating 
herself to God. She writes her « rule of life » in 1913 and consecrates 
herself to the Sacred Heart of Jesus in 1917.
 Daily Mass, prayer and preparation of the catechism lessons 
underline her life. She grants herself a yearly ten-days spiritual retreat 
in her own home requesting no visits be paid to her during that time, 
which she wishes to be totally consecrated to prayer.
 She lives as a « carmelite » in her district and her parish whilst 
ful�lling her apostolate as a catechist. 
On 8th December 1957 she receives the Honorary Diocesan Medal, in 
recognition of her work over 53 years as a catechist, from Cardinal 
Roques, archbishop of Rennes.
 Léontine Dolivet passed away on 14th November 1974, in 
Betton, on the Feast of all the Saints of the Carmelite Order.

  


